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DAY OF PRAYER
LIFE O

MESSAGES

The Day of Prayer which was ob-
served March 14 was a time of gen-
uine refreshing at Bryan University.
Without outward expressions of emo-
tionalism the power of united devo-
tion and intercession was neverthe-
less strongly experienced by those
who entered into the attitude of sur-
render to God.

Family and room devotions at
7:30 a.m. were followed by dormi-
tory prayer meetings which occupied
the time from 8:00 to 8:45. A forty-
five minute quiet time for individual,
personal meditation preceded the
chapel assembly at fj ;45.

Dr. Rudd addressed the Bryan fam-
ily gathering on the importance of a
pure heart and exhorted each one to
forsake sin and to seek the will of
God for liis life. In the time of prayer
which followed his message, many of
the friends of the university were
named in prayer and the former
staff members and students were re-
membered before the Lord.

At 2:00 p.m. the faculty and staff
heard a brief message by Robert
Adams and then resumed praying.
They remembered the needs of the
school and prayed for God's special
guidance for its program and pro-
gress. At the same hour the .students
met for prayer by classes. Each group
was led by its respective class pre-
sident.

D. W. Ryther led the praise ser-
vice at 7:10 p.m. when there was
joyful singing, special music, and a
victory message by Dr. Irving Jensen.
Testimonies in this service pointed to
decisions made, backsliditigs healed,
and blessings received.

Please note the special picture sec-

lion inside this 25th anniversary
edition of MEWSETTE which has

been prepared for posting on your

rhrr~h or club bulletin board.

at Bry*

Sealed at the speaker's table for
the Bryan birthday banquet at the
r.'.£hi of Dr. Rudd (cen±er) are his
wife a n d Mrs. Craig Gabberi,
daughter of trustee member F. E.
Hcbinson, who is shown at Dr.
Rudd's left along wi±h Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Allem. Opposite Dr. Ru.dd
are left to right: Dr. and Mrs. J. J.
Rtdgers, Mr. William Forsten, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams, all of
Dayion.

"Name of Jesus" Sophomore
Theme ai Sunday Vespers

Bryan University's ch?pel was
again the scene of sophomore ves-
pers Sunday, March 13. The service
was opened with a congregational
song, "He Keeps Me Singine:," Among
t ' l fsc participating in the service
were Myra Conner, introducing the
theme, "Jes^s, Sweetest Name I
Know," and Donna Black ;.md Joann
Hinkle who sang a duet. Those pre-
senting instrumental solos were Ardis
Johnson and Emma Gntosky. ,Ruth
Ann Kroft and Gladys Mighells were
vocal soloists, while poems were read
by Florence Smith and Judy King.
Gladys Mighells was also or«'3nisl for
the service. A twelve-voice chorus
of sophomores closed the propTem
by singing "That Beautiful Name."

Two surprises on the program of
the annual Bryan Birthday Banquet,
March 14, made it a unique event in
the 25th anniversary calendar.

The first surprise was played by
Warren Allem, executive secretary,
who, in introducing Judson A. Rudd
as toastmasfccr, presented an original
score of choir mu.sk: composed by
David Heydenburk and dedicated to
Dr. Rudd. Under the direction of
Gerald Woughter, the choir sang this
original composition, "The Savior's
Merit," which has as its theme the
"Glory! Worthy! Holy! Glory!" ex-
pressions found in the fourth and f i f th
chapters of the Revelation.

The next surprise of the evening
come in the form of an announce-
ment to the effect that the guest
speaker, Dr. J. J. Van Gorder, had
not been able to make his travel con-
nections to bo present for the ban-
q-iet. In taking his place, Dr. Rudd
referred to William Jennings Brynn's
home and training, his fervent de-
fense of the t ru th , his doctrine and
his vision. ]Te also reviewed an inci-
dent just prior to Mr. Bryan's death
which showed the faith and confi-
dence of the Christian statesman as
he attempted to analyze the results
of the decision he had helped to win
in the Scopes' trial.

Included on the program were a
piano solo by Mr. Heydenburk and
unison singing of the school song,
"Faith of our Fathers."

About HO trustees and other friends
joined 240 members of the student
body and staff af; the candle-lighted
tables. Drcorntions followed the mo-
tif of "building progress," and jon-
quils sprouted from building brinks
with trowels placed nearby. Pro-
grams showed a photograph of the
recently completed tower and illum-
inated photographic murals of cam-
pus scenes were prominently placed.

The following day was the annual
"Day of Prayer."
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•SSENGER TEAMS PLAN SI
SIT NORTHEAST; GIRLS TRi'iEL MIDWEST

IMERftiURS;

i Boys' team includes Don
'Welimer, Kenneth Camp-
bell, Mark Davis, Howard
•Park, Wilbur Pickering,
and Lyle Hillegas,' acco,mT

panist.

i ;_The girls' quartet is com-
posed : of Lois Ringler,

'Martha and Judy King,;
and Wilma Anglebrandl;;

I ATHLETIC FIELD GETS NEW CINDER TRACKj
HOME MEET IS SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 2|

as grader prepare
were used

Coach Roger Walkwitz and trackmen .,__
,ed for cinders., More than fivei hundred jiijbic yai|

up the track.

people enjoy the homelike atmosphere E
siiy is a wonderful place to study for ihe ministry
service.;1 Send for a free catalogue.

Bryan's. Gifl-:Annuity program provides a mear
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Twenty-fifth Anniversary Year
ORNAL BRYAN BIRTHDAY BANQUET OPENS
N SCHOOL'S SPRING CALENDAR OF SOCIAL

Shown above is a portion of the dining :room during the
14 celebration. Other all-school social ;e vents include the Chr sim
banquet, Sadie Hawkin's Day, and Valentine Party.
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ENT ACTIVI
MAKE ROUTINE STUDY A LITTLE EASIER TO TAKE

Snapped after a recent
recital a n el performers
(left to right) Larry Dick-
son, Donna Black, Joseph
Aschenbach, Barbara Rid-
der, and Stuari Meissner.

Ruth, Ann Krofl, Joy
Leslie, and Mary Graydon
are_.seen having a good
time in the fudge kitchen.

li's' Christian il:
mission field.

nvesimentifor time a
:b-i-M - '-4- ' -
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WALKWITZ PLANS BUSY
SCHEDULE FOH TRACK

Sprinting Bryan tracksters find
new impetus for their spring meets
as they work out on the sixth-mile
cinder cour.se that was recently com-
pleted on the Alumni Athletic Field,

According to Coach Ro^er Walk-
witz, the "scarlet and gold" will
match strength and speed with five-
college teams in away- from- home
meets. Bryan's first home intercolle-
giate track competition will be with
Berry Schools on April 23. The Ten-
nessee Intercollegiate Athletic Con-
ference held at Sewanee this year is
also included on Bryan's spring
schedule.

The spring program is as follows:
April 13 Berry Schools
jfipril. 19 Sewanec and Middle

Tennessee {State College
April 23 Berry Schools (here)
April 27 East. Tennessee Slate

College
April 30 Emory University
Kay 7 T. I. A. C. meet at

Sewanee

Studenl Musicians
in

Students of the music department
of Bryan University presented a re-
cital of piano, organ, and vocal num-
bers Friday, March 4, at the school's
Memorial Chapel. Among those who
participated were pianists Ronald
Beiisingcr, Marilyn Steinberger, Don-
na Black, and Larry Dickson. Those
playing organ pieces were Barbara
Ridder, Gladys Mighells, Joseph
Aschenbach, and Donna Black. Lois
Ringlcr, soprano; James Reese, bar-
itone; and Stuart JVTeissncr, tenor,

roug
Some of the numbers presented

were Chopin's "Mazurka, Op. G8,
No. 3," "Sonata, Op. 31, No. 2 (First
Movement)" by Beethoven: "Canta-
bile" by Cesar Frank; and "Beside
Still Waters" by Bernard ITamblen.

Sandy Cue Leads Senior Girls
• Fellows yivM@ Honors

Boasting an undefeated season, the
senior girls topped ail leagues in in-
tramural buSKfitball for me year.
Sandy Cue's average of 18.1 points
per game was high score and did not
hurt the senior's chances in their

Reporter Gets Severe Case of
Tennessee Spring Fever. Sigh!

Balmy breezes from the warm
out-of-doors are causing that annual
restless feeling to come creeping over
the student body at Bryan. The beau-
tiful yellow, pink, and —soon—white
blossomed bushes and trees are other
contributions to the "jet-mo-out"
attitude of all Bryanites. TJ.cn, too,
the completion of the administration
building's tower section is another
reason for the desire of so many in-
dividuals to "get out and just look."

"Spring fever," restlessness, cr
whatever other suitable name may
be given to this laziness, is evidenced
m .' ' .sses, a f t e r meals, and mostly
by the increased number of occupied
benches and strolling students en
campus. Ah, yes; spring—the time
when "a young man's fancy turns
to thoughts of . . .oh well! . . .term
papers."

Conference
for

Scheduleurc . ,
Planned

Dr. Irving Lester Jensen, ;-?ss:. riatc
prcfessor of Bib!e, will be available
for special meetings and Bible Con-
ference work through the summer
months. Dr. Jensen's education and
experience together with his bark-
ground of service in the United St<nrs
Air Force combine to make his ni '^s-
s^Res scholarly, practical, and clear.
The Extension Department of the
rniv^rsity is making the arrange-
ments for his schedule.

in Clean Sweep for Ssason;

six \vins. The soph lassies split their
season with a 3-3 average while the
junior maids wound up with a 2-4
score. The freshman beauties have
much to learn since they could boast
only one victory for trie season.

The senior boys managed to tie up
the irusa stjuaci at ;)-! by defeating
tiie juniors in a hard-fought final con-
test,. .Kacn lost one game to the other
m malting trus parallel record, which
wade it tougii on the other two
classes in the contests. Mickey Park
piled up 73 points in 5 games for a
14.6 average. He was followed by
Dick Franklin who had 67 digits in
u Barnes and Gig Hall who flipped in
61 counters.

Twenty-one students participated
in a table tennis tournament but
Duane Taylor came out on top. Dave
bteams was runner up.

A CORRECTION REGARDING
GIFT-ANNUITY CONTRACTS

In the March, 1955, issue of NEWS-
ETTE, figures were given to show
the tax advantages involved in a Gii't-
Annuity Contract. In tne illustration
given there was an error in the
amount of the annual payment which
affected all of the figures given. The
example should have read as follows:
If a man sixty-five years of age
v.-oLild invest $1,000.00 in a Bryan
Gift-Annuity contract, he could count
$277.40 of: it as a deductible contri-
bution for that year (within the 30%
limitation). He v/ouJd receive an an-
nual payment of $53. : ' i (r^th^r than
$53.91), and of this amount, just $9.39
would be reckoned as taxable income
in succeeding vears.

February Gift Income
Frr.d

Plan! Frnd

Total

$3,719.81
407.75

$3,127.55
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